
chants National" bank, Spencer's jewelr
store, Bagley's drag store and several
smaller establishments. Two tenements
were also burned out and fifteen femilies
are homeless. It is thought that men and
women occupying rooms in the building
where the f. started were burned to
death. The lossesagregated $150,000.

A GRAVEYARD TRUST.

Kansas Usdertakere Arrested for Gettlag
Up a Monopoly.

TOPaxA. Kan., Ot. 809.- Warrants have
been issued by the 'United States commie-

sioner here for fifty-eight of the principal
undertakers of the state. and the arrests
are being made as rapidly as possible. It is

a renewal of the fightmade by J. M. Knight
against the Kansas Undertakers' associa-
tion. This time Knight has the under-

takers of Leavenworth and Atchison at his
back. These two olties have never snuffered
from the trust, and their undertakers are

doing what they can to break up the Kan-
sas Undertakers' association. They are
charged with conspiring together to control

prices and regulate trade in violation of the
Inited States anti-trust law. The maxi-

mum penalty is $5,000 fine or two years in

the penitentiary for each offense, or both.

In addition to the Topeka men for whom
warrants are issued, warrants are out for
all the undertakers of Wichita, Kansas

City, Kas., Newton, Arkansas City, Law-
rence, Winfield. Poala, Saline. Garnett, El-

dorado, Emporia, Junction City, I'arsons,
Lincoln, Fort Scott, Coffeyville, Sedan,
McPherson. Anthony, Columbus, Troy,
Seneca, Larned, Hutchinson, Abilene, Iola,
Kinsley, Solomon City, Concordia. Olathe

and Great Bend. The secretary of the as-
sociation, B3. W. Carter, is not to be ar-

rested, but has been eubpcenaed as a wit-

ness, and Leon DeBoet has gone to Marion
and secured the books and papers in his
possession. These papers, it is said, are
sufficient to convict every member of the

organization, as they prove both the mem-
bership and the workings of the organiza-
tion. The undertakers are all in such good
circumstances financially that they have
no difficulty in giving bond. A lively fight
will be made. The undertakers expect to
carry their case to the United States su.-
preme court if necessary.

TRIUMPHS OF THE BLIND.

How They Overcome the Disadvantages of
eling Usable to See.

The achievements of the blind are an un-

failing source of wonder to those who can

see, and the latest prodigy among those un-

fortunates is Oscar Moore, a six-year-old

colored boy of Waco, Texas, says the Chi-

cago Times. His memory is not simply

phenomenal. it is what many people would

call marvelous. He has never been known
to forget a name after hearing it once or to
fail of recognizing a voice. It is a well-
known fact that loss of sight sharpens the
other senses, especially hearing, but it has
not been supposed to greatly strengthen the
memory.

Oscar's memory was first noticed by his

parents when he was but thirteen months
old, and he soon became a wonderin Texas.
He was recently taken to Boston. When
introduced to a large company he remem-
bered the name of everyone at their next
meeting and identified each by his voice.
He is a perfect little encyclopedia of his-
torical and literary information; can count
in all the languages he has ever heard,
amounting to a dozen; can recite very long
poems after hearing them read once, and
detail every fact of any importance in any
history he has once heard read. He is
withal a fairly good singer and has some
talent for the piano. Many tests of his
memory have been made in Boston with
astonishing results.

Another blind person of note is William
M. Davenport of Leyden, Franklyn county,
Ma-s.. who lost his sight in boyhood.
Nevertheless, he soon mastered the details of
ia small farm on whioh his parents lived,
and starting in early manhood with no for-
tune but his talents he has acquired over
$~0,000. He is one of the best judges of
wool in the etat-. and by feeling and smell
can detect every variation in fiber, grease,

KALISPELL.
Kalispell is a young and growing city

of over 2,000 inhabitants in which the
tfist building was erected in May, 1891.
It is the geograpical center of the Flat-
head valley, and adivisional point on the
main line of the Pacific extension of the
Gr:e t Northern railroad. Several miles
of side track, a round hous e, coal yards,
and a freight depot have a'ready been
bui t. and a handsome two story brick

and dton' passenger depot, which when
completed wi:l be the finest on the line
of thi; road west of St. Paul, is now
under construct ol. Steamers plying
on t e wa'-rs of Flathead lake and river
r a h th head of n: v:gation at Kalis-

I e!l. thu; affording transportation facil
ites 'o the Note ern Pacific rairc ad.
'I h ccn-truction of a new railroad has
been cc.mmenced from the mining cen-
terso' the state to tie inmensecoal

field . in th, northern part of the Flat-

bead val oy, hi.ch pa :icg through Kald

sepill, will give h.er cheap and direct
coimmunic(ation with Butte, Helena and

all Ioints south, and op*n a ready mar-
ket for prdructs of the valley, all of
which, from her geographical location,
will necessarily center at Kalispell;
while the natural grades from the m nes
and rol fields of the surrounding coun-

try, the cheap and unlimited supply of
fuel, together with the great water
pwcer at her very doors, will make Kal-
iprcll the smelting center of this portion

f tihe tate. It it already thesupply
p inot for thr army of miners and pros-

:e-tcors operating in the North and
no•ith forks and the Kootenai min-

inz regions, and with her three
ctronr national banks, she can have no

rival as the financial center of the whole
flathead region.

Accord ng lo published statistice, no
city of her size in the United States can
boast of so, tin,, a system of wat -r works

and -b-ctr ' liglht. Tihe avsem com-
prs- sa oven miih s of pipe, hydranits at

every street intersection, and pumps
with a capacity equal to those of the
-Butte system c 'theo total cost of the

plant is upwards of $125,0u10.
A brick brewery has just been com-

ileted with a capacity of 1.200 barrels

per month, having the latest improved
machinery. and operated by men of long
standing and successful experiene in
t •air line. Numerous substantial brick
busIneess blocks have been constructed
within the last season, and many fine
residnt es are now going up through-
out the town.

Liberal inducements will be offered
to ", a -ufactories.

F'o'lowing is a list of industries which
would find Kalispell a most promising
poinlt at which to locate:

Ssih :ncd door factory, furniture fac-
tory., pottery works, tub. Lucket and
box f.oCLorv. Muver mill. starch factory.

dirt, and other eeoullaritims. This. however
is not so surprising as hi quick judgmeont
on live stook. He does it by "laying on of
hands," and does it so well that he is one
of the regular judges at all stook gather-
togs.

A singular feature of his oae is that his
own animals seem, in a dumb brute way,
torealise his misfortune. He has bought
and handled as many as 500 cattle in a
year, feeds and waters them on his farm
himself, goes in and out among them
equally by day or night, and has never once
been kieked or bitten. Recently he led a
violoun bull. which others were afraid of.
six miles. He is a very prominent man in
county affairs, is in Greenflsld every eat-
urday, and can walk or ride ftom and to his
home with rase and certainty. Hts wife
usually draws and signs papers for him
sad his four children read a great deal to
him, as he takes fifteen papers and maga-
sines.

Despite the compensations of nature and
the labors of philanthropy it isa hard world
for the blind, and, though ingenious men
have sought out many inventions to aid
them, much remains to be done. The de-
velopment of Laura Bridgman by Dr.
Samuel G. Howe was creatiug the greatest
achievement in physico.psychology this
world has known. She was deaf, dumb
and blind, with an imperfect taste, yet Dr.
Howe diecove:ed a way to reach her mind,
ane found it a good one. The account of
how he taught her to tell what she thought
and felt is the very romance of humanita-
rian science.

One of the Unterrified.

Taoy, N. Y., Oct. 30.-Ex-Mayor Edward
Murphy, Jr., chairman of the democratic
state committee, was thrown from his car-

riage this morning and suffered severe
bruises and a dislocation of the right
shoulder. Notwithstanding his injuries
Murphy will go to New York to-morrow.

A Leader.

Since its first introduction, Electric Bit-
ters has gained rapidly in popular favor,

until now it is clearly in the lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alteratives-
containing nothing which permits its use

as a beverage or intoxicant, it is recognized
as the best and puest medicine for all ail-

ments of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. It
will oure Sick Headache. Indigestion, Con-
stipation and drive Malaria from the sys-
tem. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will be refunded.
Price only 50 cents a bottle. Sold by H.
M. Parchen & Co.

TIhe special sale of calico Monday morning atThe Bee Hive is sure to be well attended. Every-
one is entitled to a bargain.

The Reason Why

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way is the favorite:

It is the oldest and was first in the field
It's train service is the very best.
It is the first to adopt improvements,
It'ssleepers are palaces on wheels.
It runs elegant Drawing Room cars on all
night trains.

it's trains are lighted by electricity.
It runs luxurious chair cars on day

trains.
It is the only line using the electric birth

lamp.
It's dining car service is onexcelled.
Is's trains ion solid to Milwaukee and
Chicago.

It is the best route to St. Louis and the
South.

It is the best route to Kansas City and
the West.

It runs four daily trains to Milwaukee
and Chicago.

It runs two daily trains to St. Louis and
Kansas City.

It is the Government Fast Mail Route.
It is popularly styled the "Old Reliable."
It furnishes safety, comfort and speed to

patrons.
For information as to the lowest rates to

all points in the United States and Canada
via "The Milwaukee," apply to any Coupon
Ticket Agent, or to

J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't Gen't Pass. Agent,

St. Paul. Minn.

The Richest in Minerals and Most Fertile Agricultural Region in the Northwest Is

THE GREAT FLATHEAD COUNTRY.
RESOURCES.

ariltur Mineral, oal, Oil, LumUer, Stone, Lim e,
Fire Glay, Natural Gas.

The area of the Flathead country is more than 100 miles square. The Flathead
valley is 25 by 50 miles, abounding in the finest agricultural land. In the heart of
the valley and on the main line of the Great Northern railroad is located

KTLISPELL,
The largest town in the valley, surrounded on all sides by a rich farming country
which does not depend upon irrigation and produces a crop every year. KALISPELL
is the geographical center of the valley, contiguous to cheap wood, coal, cheap
water power, lumber and millsites. The agricultural, mineral and coal lands are
equally distributed around Kalispell, the key to the Great Flathead country.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO

. C. E. CON R:D, .
Manager of the Kalispell Townsite Co.

( latos anted

though
sold at lower

- ' he 6o

ties are reflled,

pred with, all aorta of subttuts ok at
cut rloe," by unsorupulous dealers, who

are not authorised to sell Dr. Pierce's gsnuin
medicnee. Don't be deceived by them.

Those yenuine, world-famed resnedia are
now sold only through regularly authorisad
agents, and under a positive gusrantee of
benetflt or euro, or money refunded. The
makers take all the risk. Practically they
sell them to you on trial. On these liberal
terms, the genuine guaranteed medlcines can
be sold on ly at these long-established price:

Golden Medic'al Discovery, $1.00 perbottie,
Favorite Prescription, . $1.00 per bottle.
Pleasant Pellets, . . . 25 cents per vial.
Blut, sold in this way and at these prices,

thby'ro the cheapest medicines that you can
buy, for you pay only for the good you get.

SITUATIONS WANTED--FEMALE.
Advertisemenrt under this head three times

ItiLE.

SIT'UATION WAN1E(l-AS A HOUS0.-
da keeper by one who has a thorough knowl-

edge of cooking. Call at Belvidere house.

SITUATION WANTED-AN EXPERI INCMI
Stldressmaker woauld like a few engsgements

in familieas by the day. Call or addre.ss 11 South
Davis streot.

sITUATION WANTED-WORK BY DAY Ott
hour wtrasthing done at home. Please ad-

dress A. K., this oafice.

I'.TUATI(iN WANTED--HY WOMAN TO
U work by the day; washing or house cleaning:
p~rices reasonable. At.dross or call 17 bouth

Benton avenue.

-iltIlATION WA.TFD-BY A FIRST-I LASS
dressmaker to sew by the day. Aadress or

call :1 :oath Davis et reet-

11 4.,l.' II A N'I'EI1 I:l A A LE.,

V lANlTEl' D--li-lN.TO DO) lN NEIAL HOUSiE-
work in small family. Apply 421 Law-

rence street.

'1ANTED- -t'O(K, 21 ElDWAIRDS STREET,
wants one nurse girl for one child, $20:

one cook for family of two, $25; one womlan
cook, $;.5.

,ANI'IED -A CXMPETENT NURSK, WHO
-an oew nicely. for a child two years old.

Apply let seen 10 end 12 a m. Mrs. Wm. Wallace,
Flowerree street.

HELIP TVANTEsI--I ALE.

WJANTED-COOK. 24 EDWARDS STREET,
wants two men with teams to take con-

tract in woods: one ranchman. all winter's work;
ten woodohoppere in white pine timber which
has never boon cut over: one chopper, $35 a
month. Call early .% onday morning.

i.OAitRD AND itettt IFFFtEREtI.
FUR IIEN'-- FUIRNISHED ROOMS. WITH

or without board, Miss Finerty, 517 Broad-
way, Wood's block.

[vli lttiT.'I'--IOOMS AND BOA1NRD, 3
I Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

sI ): iii';N'l'- t It N tI.i.Hi l) Ki)OMS.

"FlOt ItENT--'IWO SINGLE ROOMS AND
one suite, well heated and lighted, bath.

Mrs. Graham., 113 Clarke street.

1OR RENT-A SUITEOF ROOMS ANDTWO
rooms for housekeeping; furnished. In-

quire at 52 tooth Rlodney.

1U014 ItN '--h'OMFOItTABLY FURNISHED
r rooms at nremou: rtes. Harvey block.

iraind treet. Next door Hotel Helena.

FORl RENT-DtVWELLINCGS.

FORL RENT--FOUR-ttOOM HOUSE FUR-
nished for housekeeping. $25 per month.

Inquire 212 State street.

1 Olt IENI-MY DWELLING AT WOOD-
1 lawn Park, IHelena; all modern convrn-
iences. ata bargain to good tenant arn and
free water supply Address J. A. Ma cKnight,
Great Falls.

FOR RENT - WARM, ('OMFOIiTABLE
three-room brick, 610 Hillsdale.

IMPORTED CIGARS.
We Have a Large Stock of

FINE HAVANA GIGARS
In all sizes, which we will

GLOSE OUT AT OST
Were purchased from first' hands and are in prime condition.

BTCH, CORY & CO.
Chandler & Rudd Club House and Brandied Cheese

Just Received.

FOUhND.

•I )'UND-A RIOSAIRY. OWNER ('AN hIAVE
came by applying at lndelpendent office.

proving i property and paying cost of this advear
"ti5Sic•.ll l.

'OU:ND-ALBtlM AT 1Y ISHOP. OWNER
can have samne bcalling at my place and

paying for this advefiomc'n' . (has. IMlay. It
lark avenue.

MIISCELLANEOIIs.

DIRESHMAKING ATI18 1)EARBOIIN STREItTtsatisfaction guaranteed; prices reasonable;patronage solicited.
FtOne SALE-HEATING BTOVEB AND CAR-

1 pete. Call at 721 Spruce street.

, T!ANTE1)-MlS. , I(. LYONS & DAUGH
ter have opened a toardini hi uae on the

corner of irand and Jackson streetn. opposite
The iseena hotel; board b thlb day or week.
'tlhc ltIle will be furnished with the bestthe
market affold .

FOR 1 ALI:--ALL KINDS OF' LAND SCRIP
I' for locating government lands. Addres•
F. Ile\

, 
itt Smith, et9 New York Life buildinc.ainneavol r. Minn.t.

WAAN'rID--tIENTS TO INTHODUCE BY
S sample octr ncew coupon system to mer-

chants and storekeepers; liberal salary and per
manent Iosition: experience unneocessary. Cin
cinnati circount h beck Co.. Cincinnati, O.

1 ANTED TO 'IHRADE--IQUITI•B IN IM
p roved HIelena properties for city lots or

ocreage ascjoinirg Helens. My valuations ars
reascnahls Call end see me. tranklin It.
Wallace, Denver building.

FOR SALE-RIEAL ESTATE.

OK SALE-NORTHII; AST COciNII BROAD.
I way and Beattie-88R fet on Broadway. 10t
feet on l'eattie: ~il0 per foot on I:roadway. In
quire 361 Norbh Main str St or 3t outh Davis.

F OR SALE OH IIPNT-HIOUSE; SEVEN
rooms; bath: good location on waent side

small casl paynent end easy terms. For par
ticulars addresas 1. O. Box •47.

FOR REhNT-MISCELLAN EOKe.
Jo0 RENT-TWO STABLES CORNEIR
1 Fifth avenue and Beattie, with yard 100 fee

eicoare. high fence. Apply at Uncle dam's loan
othicc.

MONEY TO LOA& .

MIONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
and farm property. Wm de Lacy. Feeadv.

1ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARM
and city property at reasonable rates of

interest dteolU & Clements.

_AONEY TO LOAN-IL a+. 1ALhMER• 1.
-R adv,. pTae L

ScTOCKHOLDERS' M:ErtINU----AN AD-
journed etookholders' meeting of the efick-

holders of the 6tedman Foundry and Machine
company. will ie held at the office of the Mon-
tana National bank. Helene. 5 oltana, on '1 hurs-
day. Nov. 2. at four o'clock p. m.. for the pur-
pose of electing a board of trustees for the en-
suing year, and the traneaction of nuch other
hbusiness as may properly come before the meet-

t E. RANIOME. beoretary.
H:selena, Oct. 25. 192.

NOTIjcE OF PROBATE OF WILL-IN THE
oistrict court of the First judicial district

of the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke.

In the matter of the estat3 of Henry Jacob
Kenck. deceesed.

Poursuant to an order of said court, made on
the 24th day of October. 1892, notice is hereby
given. that Faturday, the 12th day of Novem-
ber, 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said clay, at the
court room of said court, at the court house in
the county of I owis and Clarke. has been ap
pointed as the time end place for proving the
will of Paid Henry Jacob Kenck. deceased, and
for hearing the application of Louis Stadler, for
the issoance to him and Jacob Loeb of letters of
adminietr:stion, when and where any person in-
terested may appear and conteat the same.

Dated Oct. 26, 1892.
JOHN BEAN, Clerk.

P'y H. J. CASEDY. Deputy Clerk.
Albert I. Loeb, attorney for petitioner.

WVALTER MATHESON'S LIST.

DWELLING8 ON INBTALLMENT PLAN.
$1.250-Neat new cottage on Davis street abut

ten minuteson' walk from Ilroadway: now barn.
poultry house aid nearly an acre of land: only

lO00 down. $25 I a month: a decided basrgnain.
$1,500-Very heat well built cottage. four

rooms pantry, closets, cellar, city water in
kitchen, gn let, on Eighth avonun'; terms $25
par mon; me, no down payment required; 100 feet
from electric line

$2,200-Handsome dwelling on Blako street,
witl hail, live roomns. two closets, pantry, cellar.
bath room, city water in kitchen; $150 down, $25
per month.

83,2511-New brick dwelling omn 'hird street
near Beattie, with hall, seven roomes bath room
cellar, pantry, several closets, hot and cold
water, finished in oak: good lot; r$210 down, $25
per month.

$3.751--New brick dwelling on lighland etrest
two blocks fromi Broadway, eight rooms, bath
room with extra good plu;biltg, hot and cold
water. furnace; good lot. holaos trots nortlh aned
has very fine view; 851t) down, •,4 per month.

$..810-Modern seven-room house on Fliltth
avenue between leattie and laleieh bath, fur-
nace, gas and sower connection; good barn; $500
down. $40 per month.

BIARGAINS IN LOIS.
$0:0-Lot 42x100 on Fifth avenue: $300 down,

balance in two vears.
$•0cl o each f5o two tots, each 50x140, near Mon-

tant avenue in Flower (iardon addition.
$,5100 for 100 lots in Boyce addition, well lo-

cated.
$4,5t00-Corner on Benton and Gilbert street,

100x150.
$•50--Good building lot in Easterly addition;

$1tN) down.
$350-Lot in Broadwater addition on electric

line.
FOR RENT.

$S to 58-Several houses in Cox addition.
-10-- Four-room house o f Broadway nrar Chan-

cer; $16--brick house with bath. No. 10109 Fifth
avenue: $15-seven-roo'n house on 'eosta ave-
noe. near Benton; $20-tive-room house on
Eighth avenue, near 1,odney; several furnished
houses at from $20 to $•:11.

WAIE Nrth MATin seeONt
8511 North Main street.

THE FLATHEAD VALLEY.
The Flathead valley, ten years ago no

almost unknown region, the home of the
savage and wild beast, to-day is the
most productive section of the north-
west, yielding per acre double the out.
put of Kansas, Iowa <r the Dakotas,
and is the only section west of the Miss-
issippi river which can rival the oale-
ba e I Bed River Valley of the North in
the superior quality of its cereals. It is
the oily agricultural section in the state
o& Montana, where crops can be r ised
without irrigation. Vegetables of all
kinds rre grown it, abundance, while

apples, plums, peaches, cherries, pears,
and the small fruits such as strawler-
ries.blackberries, goosebe-ries, raspbeir-
ries are be:ng raised suI(ceRsfully. With
a ready market for all products of t! o

soil in the rich mineral di tricts to the
east, west a d south, the farmers of thi
Flathead valley will s )on be classed

among the wealthiest and most influen-

tail of this new count r . Wheat averages
thirty-five bushels per acre, oats sixty
bushels, barley forty bushel, rye thirty
bushels, potatoes 400 buhJs.e, cabbt ge
ten tons per acre, rutabagas thir y tons
per acre.

The Flathead riv,,r, with its tribu-
taries--the North, South and Middle
forks- the Stillwater and Whitftish
rivers, with th,ir numerous branchei,
making a total of over 0t miles of lon-
ging streams, aill of which converge at

Kalispell, flow through vast forests of

pine, tamarack, fir, larch aiul celir.
Under th , recent law onacted Iby con-
gress those ho titdless tracts of timber
land can he purchased at $2.5O0 per acre.

According to the state aud.tor's report,
of the 103,489,283 feet of lumber cawed

in the st ite during the year 1891, 100,-

0. 000) was yawed in M ssoula county,
thus demonstrating this portion of the
state's sul remacy in the lumber in-
dustry.

In the nor:hern portion of the valley
are hidden va-st measilres of a superior
quality of clil towarlds which the rutil-
roacs are alret.dy building, and the de-
vel meant of this resource alone w.ll

recm er this section the l'itt-buag of the
northwest. AdjoiiLng those imma insS
bodies of coal lie large tracts of oil la:d,
which g vo piotlisa of equaling the rwh
pet oleuln fillds of Pennsylvania.
Natural ga; has also been discovered in
this region.

I'nderlying a large poltit n of
the valley, a thirty-foot start-
um of the linest quality of ti e
clay is fouid, which o!fl rs excep-
tional opplrt inties for heo mnanufao-
tur. of pot.evry. anti nffords thte brick-
maker a come .i no and unlimti e I ,up-

lty for h s kiln. colimon and ilressed
briwk of a imost sulper.or quality have
b on It a to flrm this clay, and nunomr-
(ous handsom• tuildh gs ihrouguout the
rarley s and its monumen. to this in-

dus ry.
M•t aana's luiner it ou: lput, wthlii hi now

surpasses tIlt' O1 ar her a at i in ihe
uI ii in. will be largely ugllmen el by the
dot elolpmlen of 'helL hilen ,reasures in
lthe mlounta n r aiges surrounding the
FIa he d valley. Rlich veins of voll,
silver, o ppller and lea, which hivre
alreaudy b etl dis-ov red, tire artrac lug
the attention of tlio capi tlie a wh h
have inven'od largely in minilng proper-
tiies throughout this sect:ion, aind t:l
rauidty uuhin•t I heir dovelouuoat.


